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The Catholic Social Services building in downtown Red 
Deer is progressing well. The exterior finish stucco is al-
most complete, and the interior work is at the drywalling, 
taping, mudding and painting stages on all floors. Mechani-
cal and electrical rough-ins continue as well. The project 
completion is scheduled for the end of November. We know 
the staff of CSS are eagerly looking forward to moving in to 
their beautiful new facility. 

The new seniors’ lodge in Bashaw (Bashaw Meadows Suppor-
tive Living Lodge) is well underway.  Framing was completed 
at the end of July and windows have been installed. Building 
Envelope work began in early August and should be com-
pleted by the end of the month. Mechanical and electrical 
rough-ins are ongoing. This new lodge will have a comfortable 
and homey atmosphere as well as being very functional for 
supportive living for seniors. Completion is scheduled for April 
of 2013. 

Green Roof  - Harvest Day 

Bashaw Meadows Lodge Update 
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Alberta Infrastructure  

Facility Reviews 

We are gearing up for a busy fall season of facility 
reviews for Alberta Infrastructure. The province of 
Alberta owns and operates hundreds of facilities, 
and they need to keep abreast of the condition 
and needs of all of their properties on a regular 
basis. Berry Architecture was awarded a number 
of review packages; we will be reviewing housing, 
schools, and provincial buildings in locations 
throughout the province--from Blairmore to Slave 
Lake, Jasper to Provost. Need a facility review of 
your building? Talk to our review specialists, An-
gela Flinn or Steven DeGrandis, to see how you 
can benefit from an in-depth review of your space. 
Contact us at 403-314-4461 or  
office@berryarchitecture.ca. 

Catholic Social Services  

Project Update 

We are all enjoying the first harvest from 
our green roof at Berry Architecture. 

Click here for more pictures 

Congratulations Brian Antonsen - Shunda Construction  
Name that Project Answer: 

Lindsay Thurber Comprehensive High School 
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